
SUIT OYER DEPOT TROUBLE

Mrs. Kiser of Pleatantdale Brings
Suit Against Burlington.

HAVELOOK HAS CELEBRATION

Oorernor Morehead Speaker at An-

nual Ontherins In Shop Torrn
Otoe Man Sought (or De-

sertion of Family.

(Prom & Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Auk. SWSpecIal.)

The Burlington railroad and the Lincoln
police department are In about 13,000

worth of trouble, caused by damages
done to a woman passenger at tho Bur-
lington station In this city. She and her
ton came to tho city to do some trading,
buying return tickets for the trip, ac-

cording to tho story 6f the two and when
returning In attempting to get on tho
tialn were stopped by tho policeman. In
the altercation the woman declares oho
was struck a couple of times on one
arm by a club lnthe hands of a police-

man. The boy was caught by the throat
by the policeman and was promptly
knocked down by the kid. Tho woman
went to the assistance of her son and
received tho injuries In which she asks
for $3,000 damages from the railroad com-
pany. She Is Mrs. AV. Kiser of
Ploarantdalo.

Governor nt HaTelork.
Governor Morehead spoke at tho big

Epurth Annual Gala day celebration at
.Havelock today. Tho shop city pulls off
an annual gathering each year, .which
brings thousands of people to tho town
from outsldo tho city.,

IlequUltlon far IllBglna.
Tho governor of Washington will be

naked by Qovornor Morehead to Issue
papers for the return to Nebraska of
Lee Hlggins, wanted In Otoo county for
wife and child desertion. Hlggtns left
tho county August 1. 1913, leaving his
wife and five children ranging in aces
trom 3) months of ago to 10 years of
age. He has been apprehended by tho
sheriff at Leavenworth Wash., and an
officer will bo sent for him.

Porter Will Hecover.
Bort Porter, tho "Walthlll man who was

sb6t at Row, OKI., whllo resisting arrrt
on tho charge of setting fire to a store
building in that town, will live, accord-
ing to Sheriff Dorsey of Thurston county,
who called at tho offlco of nro Conimis
sloner Kidgell today. Tho first report
received was that the wounds would
probably prove fatal.

nnllroad Appeal Cnne.
Tho Northwestern Hallway company

has appealed from a Judgment secured
In tho Douglas county district court by
Richard S. Koat, who shipped two car-

loads of cattle from a point on thft North-
western railroad to South Omaha with
the agreement that the cattle should bo

unloaded at Fremont and watered and
fed, Tho company neglected to do so
and Keat sued for $169.65, the amount of
shrinkage on tho cattle, and was tflven a
verdict for the full amount-Bab- y

Girl Arrive.
State Engineer D. D. PrJoA'Camo to tho

offlco this morning and announced the
arrival of a baby girl to the family. Mrs.

Price is doing well, the baby is aa ."mart

ana cricket and Mr. Prico feels fairly
comfortable.

Arnica Information of Executive.
Mrs. Elizabeth Noone of Colllngvala,

Pa., has written Governor Morehead for
Information regarding her father, John
Noone, and her brother, Andrew Noone.
who left that place something like
twenty-fiv- o years ago and nothing
been heard from them, She tmniu tney
must have come to Nebraska, as tiey
were miners. A search will be Instituted
by the governor among the potato,
alfalfa, wheat and corn mines tit thr
state.

"Boys and Girls Hear
1

of Soil Fertility
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug. 13. (Special.)

A big meeting woa held yesterday after-
noon In Barr8 grove, three miles south
of Liberty, at which addresses were
made In regard to more Improved and
Hcientiflo methods of farming. The
meeting was hold under the auspices of
Ihe Boys and Girls' club of that vicinity
wd was attended by nearly 869 persons.

George Suiter delivered an address on
--Eol Fertility," and ha was followed by
A. II. Kidd, County Superintendent

and Mies Delma De Shaio. A
demonstration in covr and horse Judging
was given by Farm Demonstrator Lieb-cr-s.

A meeting will be held next Tues-
day at the homo of W, A. Btoll, when
the farm demonstrator will talk on "AIT-tlfa.-

Beatrice Newo Notes,
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug, -S- pecial.)

Harvey Roberta of Liberty wis arraigned
before Judge ' Ellis yesterday on the
charge of assaulting James Pierce of that
place. He pleaded not guilty and bis
rase woe set for hearing August 26. In
flefault of $500 bor.de ho was lodged in
the county Jail

Funeral services for the late Mrs. Al-

bino Rltterbush, who died In Falrbury,
ncro held yesterday afternoon at the
home of Thomas Floyd, conducted by
Rev. Mr. Savery of the United Brethren
church.

Claims aggregating J63.000 wero allowed
yesterday by the board of supervisors.
Of thitf. amount, the Standard Bridge
company of Omaha received about tU,C00.

The special road fund, amounting to
55,009. which was Included In tho estimate
for 1913, will be divided equally among
the seven supervisors to be distributed
is they seo fit. The board adjourned to
September 8.

J 9A1UCY

rBS Sanatorium

This Institution 1b the only ono
In the central west with separate
buildings ultuatcd In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering it possible to
cltBslfy cases. The one building
being fitted for and doroted to tha
treatment of us and
non-ment- al disa&sea, no others be-
ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and do-vot- ed

to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

Former Omaha Lad

Frank B. Knight, Jr., formerly of
Omaha and who is now associated w'th
tho Southwestern Telegraph and Tele-

phone company at Dallus, Tex., la a
fisherman of extraordinary prowess, as
the above pictures depicts. Ho Is the
man with his hat off and Is standing
alongside of a man-eatin- g shark ho re-
cently caught In tho Gc'f of Mexico that
weighed 713 pounds and measured nine
feet seven inches from tip to tip. Thm
is a good-slxe-d fish to land, or, rather.

Testing for Profit
Feature at Fair

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Ausr. 23. (Sneclal.) Dairy

men of the state are planning a 'unique
exhibit at tho Nebraska state fair Sep
tember 1 to 6. Visitors to tho exposition
will havo an opportunity to eeo up-t- o-

date testing for profits. Mothods will be
explained for discovering tho unpitntablo
cowa and eliminating them from th dairy
herds.

In the space reserved for tho dairy ex-

hibits at the fair grounds. Prof. H. J,
Frandsen and his assistants Thave been
at work for several days. . "Katie Gerben,
thai crack dairy cow rated on the state
farm, will bo at the fair and with this
animal as a model cream testing will be
explained.

Modem apparatus will be, on hand and
the uses explained. The patent milkers
and other labor saving devices wll be on
exhibition.

At the close of the state, fair the entire
exhibit will bo reserved for the use of
the milch cow train projected by thi
Nebraska dairymen. v

Final arrangements for the state fair
are now being made by Socretary Mellor
and his assistants. Entries aro heavy
for the better babies, live stock, agri-
cultural and horticultural departments.
The tamo state of facta are. true con-
cerning tho automobile and machinery
sections. '

From various towns in the state letters
have come indicating that there will bo
latge crowds to visit the fair.

GOVERNOR PICKS OUT
GOOD ROADS DELEGATES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
liINCOLN, Aug. S3. Special Gov-

ernor Morehead this morning selected
delegates to attend the third American
Rood congress to be held at Detroit Pep-tetn-

30 to October i-- Tho selections
vera made relatWo to tluir Interest In
good roads and from automobile owners
over the state. Those seiucted are;

Q. U Godfrey, MIndent O. L. Furlsoe,
Mlnden; J. L. Patterson, Mtnrien; A S.
Searls, Omaha; Hon. tc. K. Placelt, Wa-ho- oj

Hon. II. T. Shuaway, Wakefield;
Hon. Charles Krumluch, Shelby; Hen. B.
J. Spirit. Wilber: Hon. C. ? Van Deusan,
Kennard: Hon. IIirv Kjrtf, Hartlngloi.;
Hon. A. II. Banks. Waum! Hon. W. A.
Ellwood. Oakdale; Hon. Adam Pllger.
Stanton; Hon. W. -- C Klamlund, Valpa-
raiso; Hon. C. C. Qutrle, Lincoln; Gould
Diets, Omaha; Hon. harles tt. Kecr.ley,
York; Hon. John Heasty, Falrbury; Hon.
II. P. Stevens, Blgnell; it 10. Sidles. Lin-coi-

STATE HOUSE OFFICIALS

PUN A.NMUM PICNIC
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug.

annual plcnlo of the slate houso of-

ficials, employes and their families will
take place next Monday afternoon and
evening and will be held at Capitol
Beach. Tables will be arranged accord-
ing to departments.

Secretary Mellor of the State Board ot
Agriculture will award the prises for the
sports, which will consist of a base bull
game, women's foot race, nail driving
contest, men's foot race, women' ball
throwing contest

News Notes of Alliance.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Aug.

large number of Alliance citlrens at-

tended the tuneral of Mrs. Samuel Pit-
man and her three children, who were
burned, to death In the fire which de
stroyed their home near Hemlnford
yesterday. The funeral was held at the
Hemlngford Methodist church, Rev. G.
G. Ware of Alliance having charge of
the services.

The Federation of Retail Dealers and
the Retail Hardware Association ot Ne
braska held meetings here yesterday, dis
cussing ways and means for expanding
and betterment of their business. L. R.
North of Bridgeport presided over the
meeting of the retail men, while II. A.
Lotspelch of Mlnatare wan chairman of
the hardware men's meeting. R. N. Mc
Allister ot Grand Island, Frank Parr,
Nathan Roberts and Frank Hacker of
Omaha, and P. P. Fodyea of Lincoln
were In attendance. In the evening the
visiting members of both associations
were entertained at a banquet at the
Drake hotel by tho business men of Al
lione.
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Lands Man-Eat- er

to subdue with a rod and reel. He writes
that ho stayed with tho monster for sv-er- al

houru, reeling In and letting out his
line until the tiger of the ocean per
mitted tho fisherman to get near enough
to gaff him. Mr. Knight was prjildent
of tho Omaha High School Athletic anso
elation during '97-'9- S and also organlted
tho Interscholostlo Athletlo assocHllon
He captained the '97-'9- S bnso ball team
and served as adjutant under Commund- -
ants Lieutenants Ponn, Ord and Clem'
mons.

News and Gossip in
and About West Point
TVEST POINT, Neb., Aug.
The thirty-secon- d annual meeting of

the Cuming County Teacher's 'institute,
Just closed, was tho most successful
gathering of Itu kind ever held in Cuming
county, nlnety-thrc-o teachers belnc in
attendance, Tho Instructors were Super-
intendent Moss, Wiener; Superintendent
Bowen, West Polrit: Miss Bertha Knoll
and Prof. Reese Solomon, W(sner. Prof.
w. L. Wright and Miss Emma R. Miller,
county superintendent, also took part.
Miss Anna V. Day, assistant state super-
intendent; addressed tho teachers on
Wednesdiy, Prof. Clemmons of Fremont
Thursday, and Prof. Thelsen of West
Point Friday.

Mrs. Theresa Hanrahkn. aged S3, an In
mate of St. Joseph's Home for tho Aged
at West Point died In that Institution
Wednesday of old ase and scnllo debility.
Deceased formerly lived at Wiener and
was the mother of flvo sons and one
daughter.

The West Point Republican will be thd
onlv papor In the city to set out a
Booster's edition for the third week In
September. Colonel Elliott has met with
remarkable success In his canvass forpatronage for this edition and from pres.
ent Indications the West Point Issuo will
bear comparison .with those from other
and larger towns and places of more
pretension.

General Hall Orders
Care Taken of Arms
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 23. (Special.)
Adjutant General Phil Hall has Issued
an order Instructing company command
era to see that all arms and other equip-
ment is thoroughly cleaned and ready
for use at a moment's notice.

This order la made that In case the
guard should be called to Mexico erery- -
imng win do in condition for Immediate
service, and commanding officers will be
held strictly accountable for the condi-
tion of the equipment.

IN INTEREST OF THE OMAHA- -
BLACK HILLS HIGHWAY

NIOBRARA, Neb., Aug.
Ferd Relchmann and Ople Chambers of

Dallas, S. D., were in Niobrara this
week in tho Interests of tho Omalia-Rosebud-Bla- ck

Hills scenic highway.
They made auto trips over the proposed
route In order to secure the necessary
data for tho official guide, which will be
jjuuunneu in me near zuiure. iteichmann
and Chambers were at a Commercial club
meeting and received tho hearty and en
thusiastic support of the members.

V

Attorney General
Gives an Opinion

About New Law
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Aug. . con-

sumers' syndicate In Omaha after com-

plying with the new blue sky law pro-

hibiting the Issuance of stock In less than
denominations of $100 has now run up
against an opinion of the attorney son-er- nl

in its attempt to sell one-tent- h

shares, the holder of o. full share to
hava ten votes In the company.

The attorney general says that tha
scheme cannot work as it would cir-
cumvent tho law In Its plain provwSMis.

In another opinion the attorney general
holds that thq new law will alloww a
dealer who comes Into possession of
shares of less than $100 cannot be I

prosecuted for offering them for sale.
In his opinion on tho latter proposition
ha says:

It mar ba urcred that It would niahl, n
company selling Its own Mook to civ.
cutnvent the law by soiling tho fin me to n
deaer and then permit the latter to sell
lo the public, it mi is truo it Is tho
fuul of ho law and onnnot be avoided,
allhouKh It Is doubtful whether t com
pany such us U defined In this law could
do this and successfully avoid the re
quirement relating to par value or. itsenures of stock.

Deutsches' Bundes
Meets at West Point

WEST POINT. Neb., Aug.
Tho eighth annual Dcutschcs' Bundes

Krlegerfost of Westllohen Krlegetbundes
will take placo at Sherman park, West
Point, August SO to September 1. This
organisation Is composed only of voter-an- a

of tho Franco-Prussia- n war and has
a vory large membership In the western
states. The local lodge, alone numbers
over eighty members.

Five hundred delegates are expected
from North and South Dakota, Minne-
sota, Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska. The
meetings will bo addressed during tho
three days by German and English ora-
tors, Including Mayor Dahlman and
Jacob Hauck of Omaha, Dean Rueslng
and Pastor Mangelsdorf of West Point
and others.

In addition to the other features there
will be a commemorr 'Jon of the

anniversary of the deliver-
ance of Germany from French domina-
tion In 1S13.

Fnllertun Chautnniina Opens.
FULLERTON, Neb., Aug.

--Tho fourteenth annual Chautauqua ot
Fullerton opened Thursday evening and
will continuo for eleven days. Moro than
two hundred tents aro filled. Friday aft
ernoon a concert was given by tho '

"Strollers' Quartette," and Dr. C. C.
Mitchell savo his lecture on "Job." To-- !
day the Chicago artists guvo recitals I

both afternoon and evening. L. A. Weir
field secretary of the American Play-- ,
ground nnd Recreation association, will
appear and Senator Frank J. Cannon
of Utah gavo tho address of the evening.
Sunday there will bo special trains from
Columbus and also from Spalding, to
hear tho sacred concerts by Rogers &
GrlUey and hear the address of Father
Cronln.

Fullerton Man Bnya Into Bank.
FULLERTON, Neb.. Aug.
Dr. E. L. Thomas, of this place, whllo

In Blane county last week, bought the
Btoo kowned by Varney & Mackey in
the Dunning State bank at Dunning. At

l" ooaru ol or.lfi ra!"?Bbank Dr. Thomas was elected It
president In place of Mr. Varney, re
signed. .t is understood that Dr.
Thomas will not move his family from
Fullerton, but the bank will be con-
ducted by tho presont cashier.

fit Perfect Baby
Of The Future

ASimple Method That Hat a Wonderful
Influence upon The Future Infant.

Too ouch caa not be for a wonderful
remedr. ftmllUr to mu woani u UoUicr!

It U no re cloquot la lti action than ll

the health rn!u m laid doim for the enldasee
of expectant mothers. It la an external appli-
cation that apreada Its Influence upon alt the
cords, emaciea. llsimenta and tendona that na.
tnre call Into plar; ther expand cracefaUr
without ptln, without atraln. and thna leare
the mind care-fre- e and In Jojful anticipation of
ine rreaieaE or an womanir amuinon.

Mother friend meat therefore bo conalderrd
aa directly a mot important inflame upon the
character and dlipoaltlon ot the future fenera-
tion. It la conceded fact that, with nauaea,
pain, nerromneo and dread bamihed, there la
ttored up inch an abundance of healthy energy
as to brlns Into being the blfheat Ideala of
Uom who fondly theorize on the rules that
Ininra the coulng ot the perfect baby.

Mothers' Friend can bs had at any drurftat
at 11.00 a bottle, and It la nnqneatlonably one
et those, remedies that alwaya baa a place among
the cherlthed tew In the medicine cabinet.

Mother's Friend la prepared by the Bradneld
IWnlator Co., 130 Lamar Illdr., Atlanta, da.,
after tha formula ot a noted family doctor.

Write them for a Terr lnatructlre book tit
txpectant mother. See that jour dream wlii
upply yoa, with UotuWs h'rlena

Visit

The Nebraska
STATE FAIR

At Lincoln

August 31 to Sept. 5, '13
Better and Bigger Than Ever

BURT COUNTY PIONEERS
GATHER TO HOLD PICNIC

TBICAMAH, Neb., Aug.
The pioneers and old settlers of Burt
county met yesterday in their annual
plonlo In Folsom park In Tokamah. Tho
crowd in tho afternoon was the largest
that has ever attended tho picnic, whtoh
is an annual affair. Rav air. Powers of
Lincoln was the chief speaker of .the day.
Twonty-elg- ht years ago he was tho pas-
tor of the Methodist cnurch here and
tie has many warm fricrds In the county.
Tho Tekamah High school band furnished
nuielo both morning and afternoon. Vreo
coffee was furnished tho picnickers by
tho Pnxtons of Omaha. The affluence of
the peoplo of this county was reflected
In tho tow who came by train and teams
and the many who came In automobiles.
Burt county Is one of the few counties
where the drouth has howb tittle dam- -
age and everyone seemed pleased that...... . . . .
luiiuiiQ iihq invuriu mem.

The funeral of Vetor L. Tlelnert took
place Saturday afternoon. Sir. llelnert
had been In feeble health for a couple of
years and death camo to lilm on Tttura
day morning, lie! ravjs a widow and
several children, nil adults

The barn of Harry Cooiwr. who Hver
seven miles northwest of town, was
burned last night and several horses con-
sumed. No cause for the tiro lias been
given.

ClinrKe of Finnd Made,
GRAND ISLAND, Nebiug. S3.(Spe--

clal.) What is bolleved to have been a
wholesalo Job of passing worthless checks

STORE

Pianola
Greatly

h

has been unearthed here. Morton Smith
Is under arrest for alleged participation
In tho fraud. He alleged himself a ren- -
rcsentatlvo of a paving concern that was
recently given a contract here. Some of
tha best business men, railroad men,
hotel kcepors and others held small
oheofcs.

on Pit
Aug. 30. --A hard slrug-gl- e,

It doveloped today. Is bolng waged
by army engineers lo keep the Panama
railroad on top of an almost bottomless
quagmire In the Galun river valley. Suc-
cess, the report indicated, Is in sight
after months of arduous work.

Bedrock lies almost KO feat below the
sUrfaco, overlnld by thick, soft clay, de-
composed vegotublo matter and sand.

Thousands of tons of soil have boen
dumped into tho place, only to bo swal-
lowed up by the quagmire. In oonse-quen-

the four railroad embankments
across the valley, aggregating only three
miles have required 5,000,000 cubto yards
of filling.

PEACE

ARE

NEW ORLEANS, I .a.. Aug. tt-- The

bodies of Pascual Oroxco, nr., and othor
peace commissioners, riddled with bullets
wero found In the streets of Huantla
Guerreio, whon the federal troops en- -

CLOSES 6 P. Af. DURING

and Player
Reduced

& llakcr
9250 Pianola

9150 Pianola Piano, now . , . . .
Piano, now,

of

are of

A e o

,
.

tered that town, lo special
dispatch from City.

to tlie cablo, Zapatista
told the soldiers that M. Zapata,

slew the with his owrt
hand when he was In a from

been forced to abandon the
which had served him In many times of
stress the two years ho had been

pursued. Zapata is said to fx hid.
lng in Guerrero.

The Persistent and V or
Advertising Is tha Road to

Business

Fat

Journal of Hygiene.)
nhnsltv In bound to DTOdcoa

physical weakness and distur
bances liable to culmlnato In
diseases; chief of which aro affections ot

neart, neives ana marreyn.
Stout ucreons who would prevent these

their
and proportions, can adopt no bet-

ter plan than the dally eating ot a
candy drop which Is as aa it 1

known as tho Juh

Tills and mothod
In where corpulency Is bo

common, and whero to many notable
havo been made in modiclne and

The JuHibos. which mav b
found In any drug store, should bo taken
ono after each meal and one at

now treatment Is recommenced not
only of tho certainty of resilts,
but it causfH no and
also It roi'ttros no

Advertisement.

AUGUST

This
must mako room for our stock of Pianola Pianos. Seldom does ono havo an

to secure such high grado Pianola Pianos and Player Pianos at ah unusual
price. Pianola Pianos tho world at ono price, rarely do arise
which permit you, tho

The which wo are in this sole aro not having
for and though they are in best of

HERE ARE SOME OF THE
$200 Ctiaso Player, n.ovr S25.00Plnno Player, now S50.00$450 Player Piano, now SMrStuyvesnnt 3200$000 Harrington Autotono Player

S325
Free Selection
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sell over and very conditions
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instruments offering absolutely new,
been used demonstration display purposes, the condition.

BARGAINS:
Piano

Make Your
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because

5525 Teclinoltt Player Piano, now, 8375
$050 Harrington Autotono Player Piano, now

at i SS'JO
$700 Stuyresaut Pianola Piano S475
$700 Combination Electric and Footpowcr

Player Piano, brand jiow, now 8650
Music Rolls. Free Bench Scarf.

Terms on Any Instrument You Buy.
CUT PRICES OH 88-No- tt PLAYER MUSIC RILLS-Lat- sst Hits of His Season

For On Wwk Only W Will iirt 1 Pr fan! liscmf m AH H-IU- U Music

We exclusive representatives the famous Aeolian
Weber, Steok, Wheelock, Stuyvesant and Stroud.

Schmoller& Mueller
1859.
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distressing:

contingencies,

origi-
nated

beoauno

Pianos
Prices

During Week

and

Pianola Pianos, Stelnway,

Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Street
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PACKARD
WORM DESIGN

GIVES SMOOTH
SILENT ACTION

BETWEEN PINION
BEVEL GEAR

ti s one
COMPANY

Omaha, Nebr.

NEW PACKARD WORM BEVELS
MEAN A SILENT REAR AXLE
WORM BEVEL HAVE niODUCED AT LAST THE SILENT REAR
AXLETHE AIM OF BUILDERS SINCE HIGH GARS WERE FIRST
MADE NOW AN EXCLUSIVE FEATURE OF THE NEW PACKARD' CARS.

WITH THIS ADVANCE IN DESIGN, THE FULL MEASURE OF POWER
IS TRANSMITTED WITHOUT NOISE, TO THE REAR WHEELS. THE
ENTIRE ABSENCE OF REAR AXLE "GRIND" GIVES AN ADDED ZEST
TO THE ENJOYMENT OF THE RIDE.

TO ROUND OUT THIS RESULT PACKARD SPIRAL TIMING GEARS
INSURE ALSO A SILENT FRONT END.

LEFT DRIVE, LEFT HAND GEAR SHIFT, CONTROL BOARD ON THE
STEERING COLUMN.
NINETEEN BODY

SEVEN.

s k t

Tho

AND

w

STYLES. TOURING CAR IN EITHER SIZE
DEMONSTRATION ON REQUEST

man who
ORR MOTOR SALES
2416 Farnum Street

Farnam

GEARS
GRADE


